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Grades 2-5
ROOM 7
Children from Pre-K (born in 2013) to Grade 5 are
signed-in at the Children’s Welcome Table and then
join families in the service. They are called to the
front and dismissed as a group. Please pick up
your child immediately after the service from the
rooms indicated on the map. All children must be
picked up by an adult and children in Pre-K, JK &
SK must be signed-out.
We take your child’s safety
seriously! All our
volunteers
have gone through
a careful screening
and training
process that includes
reference and
background
checks.
If you have
any questions
or concerns
kids
growing
please ask
someone in
a TShirt
and we will be
happy to help!
lemc

kid min email lemckids@gmail.com
church 519-291-2611
office email lemc@gmail.com
website lemconline.org
kid min facebook - lemc kids
church facebook - listowel evangelical
missionary church
1205 tremaine ave s listowel, on

We have both an infant and toddler nursery available Sunday mornings. The nursery
opens just prior to the service
children
be signed
in anytime during the service.
PICKand
UP LOCATIONS
FORcan
CHILDREN
SUNDAY MORNING.

lemc

Luke 2:52

Cheryl & Joyce

NURSERY 0 to 3 years

kids

Feel free to contact us.
We would love to connect and
start a conversation!

SUNDAYS @1030am

Listowel Evangelical
Missionary Church
Children’s Ministries

growing

Want more information?
Kid’s are our passion!
If you have questions about our
ministry at LEMC, about
parenting or instilling faith in
your children’s &and family’s
lives - LET’S TALK!

Luke 2:52

kindergarten
ROOM 8

Pre-K
Born in 2013
ROOM 3

WELCOME
TABLE

YOU ARE HERE!
FOYER

Grade 1
ROOM 12

THINK ORANGE!

Wednesdays

At LEMCKids, we might get 2.5 hours a week to connect
and influence your kids. But you have have way more time
to be with your children and your potential to influence
their life is HUGE! “Thinking Orange” is combining the
influence of the church (yellow for the light) and the home
(red for the heart) to become Orange. We believe if we can
combine the influences of the church and home and partner
with each other we have the most potential to impact the
next generation of kids for Christ.

from 7:00-8:15pm
JK-Grade 5

Join us for the best night of your
kid’s week. Catch up with old and
new friends for a evening filled
with great music, games, crafts,
activities and important lessons
about God.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Mark your calendar for the beginning of July and
kick of your summer right. More details to follow!

Think Orange with us!

SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY
EVERYDAY

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY

EVERYDAY
MAKING IT STICK AT HOME, WHERE IT REALLY
COUNTS!

BABY DEDICATION
and
B A P T I S M
Parents are given the important job of raising
children to know and love God. Baby Dedication
is a significant ceremony that publicly shares the
parent’s commitment to raise their child to love
and follow Jesu and the the church’s commitment
to partner with them in that process. When a child
is old enough to understand salvation and what it
means to follow Jesus we want to celebrate their
choice as they publicly declare their commitment
to accept Jesus and their saviour and follow Him
through baptism. Please contact if you have any
questions on either of these areas.

PLUGGING-IN TO GOD’S WORD

Join us every Sunday as we
introduce our weekly lesson and dig
in to God’s word. Kid’s from JK Grade 5 are dismissed from the
service and meet in the YOUTH RM.
There they have a time of worship
and then JK, SK & Grade 1s leave for
smaller classrooms and the rest stay
and unpack the lesson in a fun
engaging big group time.

CONNECTING WITH OUR COMMUNITY
AND EACH OTHER

This is the best night of your kid’s
week! Every child is paired with a
consistent leader and small group for
the year. They will have fun singing,
talking about the Bible Lesson,
praying together and even traveling
to stations like crafts and games. We
also have special Birthday
Celebrations and Fun Nights. This is
the time to invite all your friends!

What happens at home is the most important thing
of all. Parents are given the job of raising kids to
love and know God. We want to support and
partner with you as you take on this important
task! We provide age appropriate resources for
your family to use at home that tie in with what the
kids are learning at LEMC Sunday and Wednesday.
Because all your children from JK-Grade 5 are
learning the same thing it makes it easy to have
discussions around the dinner table or even
traveling to hockey, piano or dance! When
everyone is talking, we know that God is going to
show up and make the best impact on your family
life! We are cheering you on!

